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Today is World Obesity Day, and the international focus is on childhood obesity. The 
Department of Health is deeply concerned about the growing obesity rate in the country and 
urges all South Africans to adopt healthier lifestyles. 
 
Obesity rates in South Africa are increasing rapidly, with almost 70% of women and 40% of 
men either overweight or obese, according to The Lancet. One in four girls and one in five 
boys between the ages of 2 and 14 years are overweight or obese. 
 
Obesity-related diseases such as heart diseases, type 2 diabetes, stroke and some cancers 
account for 43% of deaths in South Africa. Obesity is one of the top five risk factors for early 
death, and years lived with disability in the nation. 
 
Achieving Health targets as enshrined in the National Development Plan require our 
collective effort as a country. Today, South Africa’s first national obesity prevention mass 
media campaign is being launched by the Healthy Living Alliance (HEALA). The campaign 
targets sugary drinks, which are one of the key drivers of the obesity epidemic. It will launch 
with a television advertisement, Are You Drinking Yourself Sick? (see www.heala.org) It 
highlights how the sugar in any sugary drink flows into the bloodstream and leads to fat build 
up in and around vital organs. This visceral fat increases the risk of type 2 diabetes, heart 
disease, stroke and some cancers. The campaign will run on SABC, eTV and DSTV stations 
and be broadcast on radio, in national newspapers and through social media.  
 
“We have the highest obesity rate in sub-Saharan Africa,” says Lynn Moeng, the Department 
of Health’s Chief Director of Health Promotion, Nutrition and Oral Heath. “This is impacting 
on the health of our nation. But by making changes, including reducing the consumption of 
sugary drinks, people can improve their health and their life expectancy.”  
 
South Africans are among the top 10 consumers of soft drinks in the world. In addition, the 
market for soft drinks more than doubled from 1998-2012, with 15 to 24-year-olds being high 
consumers. Sugary drinks have no nutritional value but the average 500ml fizzy drink 
contains around 10 spoons of sugar. 
 
Next year, the government plans to tax sugary drinks according to how much sugar they 
contain. Research shows that a 20% tax on sugary drinks will reduce obesity by 3,8% in men 



and 2,4% in women, resulting in 220 000 fewer obese adults. We urge all South Africans to 
take charge of their health and switch from drinking sugary drinks to water. 
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